TO LET
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25 Park Place, Cardiff CF10 3BA

1,208 TO 2,417 SQ. FT. 3RD & 4TH FLOOR OFFICE WITH 2/4 CAR PARKING SPACES

Williams House, 11-15 Columbus Walk, Cardiff CF10 4BY
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These particulars do not constitute any offer or contract and neither Fletcher Morgan nor anyone in their employ have any authority to make any representation or warranty in relation to the property.
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Location

Rates

Columbus Walk is located within Waterfront 2000 on Atlantic Wharf,
which is within approximately 100 yards of the central link road (A4234).
Cardiff Bay can be found within easy reach of the A48 via the A4232.

The current Rateable Value of the property for the period 2020/21 is
based on UBR multiplier of £0.535p. The Rates Payable for 2020/21 are
as follows:

A number of local facilities can be found within walking distance
including shops, restaurants, cafés and hotels. Cardiff Central train
station and the City Centre is within walking distance..

Rateable Value = 3rd Floor - £9,325 | 4th Floor - £8,400
Rates Payable = 3rd Floor - £4,988 | 4th Floor - £4,494

Description

The 3rd & 4th floors are mainly open plan with a boardroom, two
offices, kitchen and toilet facilities. The suites benefit from the following:
Suspended ceiling with LED lighting
Kitchen
Lift access
Carpeted throughout
Desks and chairs provided
Suites available together or individually..
Accommodation

These areas are subject to on site verification in accordance with the
latest RICS Code of Measuring Practice.
Third Floor
Fourth Floor
TOTAL

= 1,208 sq.ft.
= 1,208 sq.ft.
= 2,416 sq.ft.

@FletcherMorgan

Interested parties to rely on their own enquiries to relevant Local
Authority Rates Department.
Tenure

The subject property is available on a Full Repairing and Insuring basis.
Rent

£17,000 per annum per floor exclusive. Alternatively all-inclusive
deal at £33,000 per annum per floor to include the following:
•
Rent
•
Business rates
•
Service charge
•
Cleaning
Energy Performance Certificate

| 112.27 sq.m.
| 112.27 sq.m.
| 224.54 sq.m.

The property benefits from 2 car parking spaces per floor.

On application.
VAT

All figures quoted are exclusive of V.A.T. where applicable.
Costs

Each party is to bear their own legal and professional costs incurred in
the transaction.
Virtual Tour

Click Here

CONTACT
Matthew Jones | John James

029 2034 7054 | 029 2034 7050
07968 769325 | 07973 121295
/MatthewJones | /JohnJames
matthew.jones@fletchermorgan.co.uk
john.james@fletchermorgan.couk
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